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TJiE ·MISSOURI MINER:
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.
Vol. 3, No.9.

Friday, November 10, 1916.

Price 5 Cents.

Warrens burg 13, ,M iners 14.
How I Found Things in Mexico.

Miners 14, Warrensburg Normal
13.
Warrensburg came down determined to wipe out last .year's
defeat at the hands of the Miners, but they were just a trifle
too sure, and consequently went
home with the hope that they
might do better in the future. It
was an even game, with the Miners taking advantage of all of the
Normal's misplays, but themselves being outplayed in most
of the second h alf. The Miner
line showed fi ght, especially
when Warrensburg thr eatened
to score in the last quarter. War:;"ensburg was also penalized severely for holding, when the ball
was well within Miner territory.
Dawson's 15-yard run after grabbing a Warrensburg pass was the
classiest bit of broken field runnin 0" seen on J aclding field this
sea~on. White also starred 0::1
the offensive. Gunn a nd Campbell were the big noises for the
teache·rs. Campbell W3,S m:doubtedly the best consistent
g_'ound gainer on either side. It
usually took three or fou r me:'!
to bring him to the t u rf.
A detailed account of the game
follows:
Warrensburg receives the kick
off at 2 :30 P. M. The ball goes
.over the line, and is put i!1to
scrimmage on their 2'>yar d li ne.
The Teachers go th :'u th e line at
will, and it looks like an 8:1rly
score, but the Miners recover a
fumble ontheir 45-yard line, and
gain possession of the ball. Now
the Miners get into· action. White
and Raible carry the ball a r ound

E. O. Stoliker was born in
Kansas on July 1st, 1889. He
died at 2:50 P. M. Sunday, Nov.
5, 1916, in the Henryetta Hospital at Henryetta, Okla., after
an illness of two weeks which '
was Jiag'nosed as malaria. His
mother,
Mrs. Laura Barkers,
of Creston, Iowa; a married
sister in the same town, and a
brother at Saskatoon, Canada,
also two half brothers survive
him.
"StoBie" attended Des Moines
College, Des Moines, la. for two
years, before coming to Rolla in
1911. He was a member of the
Rollamo Board, Quo Vadis, Mining Association and Grubstaker
Club. In 1913 he was captain of
the M. S. M. football team, and
was the possessor of an enviable
record as a half back during his
f0otb3.11 career. Since his gradu ation in 1914, he spent one half
year in the Canadian woods with
his brother, but came back to the
States to accept a position as
chemist for the Arminius Chemical Co. , of Mineral, Va. He
visited in Rolla during June 1916

Continued on Page Eight.

Continued from Page Three.

By Raoul Chavez.
. Continued From Vol. 3 No.7.

Edmond Otis Stoliker.

The resources of the country
are inexhaustible, and one can
see trainloads of corn, beans,
lard and cattle pour daily into
the city of Chihuahua from the
western parts of the state; that
is, from the country where Villa
and" his. renegades are supposed
to be. Large quantities of gold
and silver bullion also come into
the city. This bullion is brought
in by Mexican mine owners from
western Chihuahua, which is one
of the richest portions of Mexico
in mineral resources. From this
same part of the country I saw
car loads of crude galena and
spalerite, running over 40 per
cent lead and zinc respectively.
These minerals are shoveled into
the railroad cars just as the rock
falls after blasted, and are so
hauled over 4CO miles to the
United States. Large mines of
h ematite are at present operated
in Chihuahua, and the ores used
in a large foundry located in Chihuahua City. There are many
other mines, especially of gold
and silver, which are not operated at the present time, because
the Mexican government has
prohibited the expor tation from
the country of precious metals.
It is obvious, however, that as
soon as this restriction is changed, most mines will be re-opened .
As to danger to Americans, I
saw none. There exists some
dislike towards the American,
which should rath er be ca lJed

PAGE TWO.
distrust, and which, however, is
towards the United States as a
whole, who, they fear, will finally
absorb the country, but this dislike is not sh own to any single
American, and while at Chihuahua I saw several A,'mericans
treated even with courtesy. This
distrust, fostered by t he Colombian incident, the taking over of
the Sto. Domingo custom house,
the landing of marines in Nicagua, Haiti, and Vera Cruz, etc.
is still f urther inflamed by ch eap
politicians who exploit the dislike of the United States in order
to serve th eir own purposes,
much as t h e ancient dislike of
England, springing from th revolution and the war of 1812 h as
been exploited for political purposes are at different periods.
(Editor's Note.-Mr. Chavez
will conclude this article in a subsequent issue of the Miner.)

Mass Meeting.
Nov. 9, 1916. Sophomore Class
in charge. A. F. Krause, chairman.
Music by Sprigg and Crutcher.
Illustrated lecture on th e art
of Angling by Professor Dea n,
C. E. , B. S. The essentials of
trout an! bass fishing- were outlined in detail.
The disciples
and follow ers of Isaac Wa lton
were delighted with the hi gh ly
interes ting discourse. The new
and orig'i nal j o~es interposed
thruout t he sermon caused great
amusement. Great stuff, Prof.
Come agi n!
Collection for flowers. If you
did not pay, do so at once. See
Dr. McRae or Ole Nevin.

Officers of Alumni Association.
A canvas of the ballots shows
that the fo llowing named men
have been elected officers of the
M. S. M. Alumni Association for
1916-17:
W. Rowland Cox, President;
Ray F. Rucker, Vice President;
Chas. Y. Clayton, Secretary;
Geo. R. Dean, L. E. . Garrett,
K. V. Moll, R. R. Benedict, E.
W. Buskett, H. T. Mann , Advisory Committee.

THE MISSOURI MINER.

Footb all Dope.
It finally look s as if the team
has struck its strid e and most
of the boys say that the defeat
at Fayetteville did the business.
that is, put Fight into th e team.
Th e showings against Washin gton and Warrensburg Normal,
gave amp le proof that the team
is fig-htin g during th e en t ire
game. This immed iately makes
a team look dan gerous from the
enemy standpoin t.
Last Friday
Warrensburg
came down with nothing but
a victory for them in sig ht. Yes,
and by a margin of at leas t three
touchdow ns. Th e li ghtning attack of th e Miners and the uncanny habit th ey had of tak ing'
advantage of the Normals' mi scues, took the Teachers by surpr'ise, and when they finall y
woke up, the g'ame was lost to
them.
If the team can keep up this
present pace th ey may be a lot
(If prophets relegated t o the junk
pile on Nov. 17th and on Thank sgiving' Day. Oklahoma A. & M.
who have a 16-6 victory over
Warrensburg to their credit,
gave Henry Kendall the scare of
their young li ves last Saturday,
whp.n Kendall won in the last
couple of minutes of play by a
12-13 count.
With Brazill, and perhaps
Capt. Imlay again in the lin e up,
it would change the aspect entire ly. A more deve loped system of open play would then be
possible. This is the mai n reli ance of Kendall , and should be
used aga in st them. A defen sive
attack to break up the passing
game would "call " Kendall 's
hand in case they haven't another sty le to resort to in a
pinch.
The cripples are disappearing
graduall y and the team is in the
best physical cond ition.
All
they need now is the money sup·
port of the :::;tudent Body to carry them over the last hurdles in
the ·1916 season.
-----
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Thank You , " Y!"
The Min er in beha lf of t he
student body wishes to thank
the . 'Y" for their Student's
Hand Book which we received a
few days ago. Th e publishers
were a little slow in de li ve ring
them on account of severa l other
large orders which had to be disposed of first. This, however,
does not detract from our appreciation , for we . find th ese
books a very hanc1 y.
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article.
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Edmond Otis Stoliker.

Around The Sun Dial.

Continued from Page One.

The last week sure has been a
big one. Thin gs started by our
tieing the can on Warrensburg.
That was a g lorious victory.
A straw vote ' was t aken on
what was done ',by most of the
students Tuesday.
The latest
returns show that Sleep is in th e
lead .
Since the election the sun-dial
is coming into its own, and
"Jimmie" Allison has a number
of second hand watches for sale.
Big reform in Norwood Hall.
The segregated "Ruf Neks"
have been driven f rom their
quarter;:; in crystallography must
wear stiff collars and lavender
ties, and must par t th eir hair in
the midd le. They must speak in
m on o :ones and not to o loud, yet
loud enough to show that they
are determined .
Since th e street car incident in
St. Louis everyone IS tryin g to.
sell Frisco trains t o Texas st udents.
H er e's hopin g we make Drury
look Dreary Friday.
Fifth chapter of Thermo, ninety·third verse: Cast th y steam
lab. report into the office, an d it
shall be returned after a few
days.
Stick up for your hom e state,
boys, whether it went for Wilson
or Hu ghes, whether woman suffrag'e carried or not and even if
it d id g'O dry.
Be not concerned w ith the
san ity of thy neI g hbor. If he
w hee leth another down the
street in a wheelbarrow or shaveth but one side of hi s face -remember t he election is just over.
Cheer tor M. S. M., boys,
ShOll t he r prai '3 es t o the sky;
Far above t he rest, bo ys,
Put M. S. M. on hi g·h .

o n his way to a new position
with the Oklahoma Spelter Co.
at Kusa, Okla. Here he contracted the sickness which caused his death after a short illness
of about two weeks. Mr. Stoliker was engaged to be married t o
Miss Olive Scott. of Rolla, and
t.he coup le had set the date for
June, 1917. His bod y was sent
to Creston, la. for burial.
The Miner and th e entire student body extend heartfelt sympathy to all of the bereaved relat ives and fr iends, who have lost
a loved one in Mr. E. O. Stoliker,
w hose manly, upri ght character
made him a universal favorite
with all who knew him.
As soon as word reached Rolla
of Stoliker's d eath . arrangements
were made t o send a representat ive from M. S. M. to Kusa, t o
attend to th e d eposition of th e
body . Mr. Joe Cole went down
and says that the representatives
of the Kusa plant were r eadv t o
offer all ass istance possib le.
They paid the entire expenses of
transporting the body to Creston .
as we ll as a ll of th e d octor a nd
hospita l bills. Mr. Cole's ex penses were al so paid in full by
t he s melter company.
At Creston, Mr. L . H . Hoppock
and Mr. r . S. Delay, both old
M. S. M. m en, did everything in
their power to hel p th e bereaved
relatives in th eir hour of sorrow .

Late Hem.
A.

bouncin g youngster arrived
at the home of Prof. and Mrs.
C. Y. Clayton. Prof. has the
Quaker .Oats smile backed off t he
map now.
D. D . Dunkin , '04, is general
superintendent of th e McA lester
Coal and Coke Co., a:1 d man a g'Cl'
and operator of Buck Mine No.
21, Alderson , Ok la.
J . C. Rei d, '93, is vice presIdent and general manager of the
Ok lahoma Min ing and Strippin g
Co., McA lester, Okla.

P. A. Phillipi , 08, is construct ion and mainten ance e ngineer
of the Baker Aspha lt Co., Madison, Ill. His home ad dress is
5245 Wash ingto n Ave., St. Louis,
Mo.
Patronize our adveltisers.

Rolla's Theatre
Picture Show
Every
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.
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MOKE

HOP

The Up-To-Date

Cigar Store
We have the United
Cigar Store's Agency
in this town.
Good Fresh Goods.
Get Your

Holiday
Pictures and
Frames at

BAUMGARDNER
STUDIO.
The Delmonico,
w. E.

Hans, Proprietor.

Try Our Faust Blend Coffee, Seal·
s hi pt Oys ters, Lowney's Chocolates,
Fin est Line of Cigars, Banquet Ice
Cream, Cold Drinks.

MONERS,
Call abnut Derember 1st fOl'
a pr etty Calendar which I
have or der ed f .Jr you.
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SENIOR COLUMN.
Many of the Seniors who bet
on Benson are sadder and wiser
men today.
Joe Wilson, ex-,17. is transit
man with the mine at Silver
Bow, Montana.
Bob Lyons begs to advise the
Reporters for the Freshman,
Sophomore, and Junior Classes
that he is a fourth-year man,
and, hence, does not desire to
have his name appear under
their columns.
Mayfield Huff, ex-'17, will
spend the winter in Ironton,
Mo.
The football team will be out
of town next week, so J. K. expects to go fuss ing.
Wake up, Special Senior Reporters, and hand in some
"dope. "
Freshm an Column.

Publi hed Every Friday.
Rates.
Single Copies .............................. 5 Cents.
Per Month ........................: ....... 15 Cents.
Per year.......................................... $l.OO

Boost The Team,
Why not turn out to football
practice? Some afternoon that
you are idle go out and cheer
the boys on a little. Show them
thJ.t you are for them first, last
and forever. They will appreciate it.
If they make a good play cheer
them and root and root. a nd then
root some more. By doing so
you will so instill the fighting
spirit into them that they will
clean up on Drury Friday.

Trowel Club,
There will be a meeting of the
Trowel Club on Monday evening,
P. M. at the
Nov. 13th, at
Ma onic Hall. All new and old
memb r welcome. Initiation of
new members.
G. E. Ebmeyer.

The freshmen met last week
and said, "Let's have the smoker the night of the Drury game. "
So shall it be and some' 'scrumptious" you wi ll have to believe
me, so come prepared to eat,
drink, smoke, and be merry, for
the opportunity may not come
again soon.
"Tame Cat" Hume was elected manager of the freshmen
footba ll squad. Look out for us,
Sophomores.
"Tubby" Stanfield is visiting
friends near St. James. From
there he is going to Webb City
where he expects to attend high
school next semester.
George B. Clayton returned
from St. Louis where he had his
tonsils removed a week ago last
Wednesday.
We are glad to
hear that he is doing nicely.
The freshmen's green cap is
rather
dilapidated.
looking
Cheer up boys, we won't have
to wait 10nO' now for the discard.
BOOL.
Mary l\IcCrae will open a dancing 'chool in the owan Building No"ember 14th. Term of 12 lessons,
,6.00, ca h in advance.
all or phone
to arra nge for c1as e .
Mi

. C. onover, '12, i a si tant
uperintendent of the National
Zinc Co., pring'field, Ill.

MODEL MEAT
MARKET
Best Ki nd and Quality of
FRESH AND
SMOKED MEATS
Fresh Fish Every Friday.

Star Tailoring ) hop
8th Street, Upstairs.
Phone 155.
Cleaning, Pressing & Repairin£"
Work Guaranteed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.
HARDWARE, HARNESS
AND
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
I have an excellent line of
Guns, Fishing Tackle and other Sporting Goods.
Students Always Welcome.

Landon C. Smith

SEE RUCKER
For Insurance.
UNITED

Electric SllOCRepairing Co.
Eighth Street,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
Next Door to Herald Office.

Your Shoes Fixed
While You Wait.
Good Leather.
Good Work.
Right Prices.
Give Us Your Trade.

ELITE CAFE
Try Our Coffee ... It's Be t by
Te t.
Oy ter Prepared in All tyle
TRENK'S PLACE.
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Murads ARE better-- because better, higher-priced tobacco
goes into Murads.
Much of the tobacco used in many 25 CENT cigarettes
could never get into the Murad brand. These facts are
perfectly well known among cigarette manufacturers.
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Jo~nson Bros.
Bowling Contest
Was won by
Cliff Stimson, ten pins __ 147
Donahoe, five-back __________ ____ 50
Similar Contest every Wednesday evenin g
THE

City Barber Shop
Gives the
BEST SERVICE
TO STUDENTS

Model

Grocery
Telephones 78 and 279.

2

Auto Deliveries

2

Our qua lity and price brings
you back for more of our
Good Eats.
6 yean of successful business.
6 years of Good Service.

Knapp's Drug Store
Cigars, Candies, Cigarettes,
Toilet Articles,
Stationer y.
To'bacco,
Come in and Be At Home.

The place to get _a cool and
r efre shing drink.

JUNIOR COLUMN.
The Junior Class has already
began making arrangements for
a big St. Pat. An official committee on c ass finances has been
chosen, wh ich consists of a man
from each Clu b and Fraternity.
The men who will handle ' 18
money are as fo llows:
C. E. Bardsley, G. Burnet, H.
S. Clark, H. W. Doennecke, E.
E. Decker, F. H. Geib, T. F. Golic1{, P. D. Kern, M. Shonfeld, H.
R. Stah l, W. C. Zeuch , L. J. Zoller.
These men are fully authorized by the secretar y and treasurer to receive class dues and
issue receipts for same from
their respective Clubs and Fratern ities, and from t hose members of th e class not In some
Club or Fraternity.
A·n important business meeting of the fin ancial committee _
will be held at the Kappa Sigma
House this Friday, Nov. 10, at
8 P. M. The object is to adopt
a definite financia l policy for th e
ensuin g year. Each one of th e
above men on the committee are
urged to attend . Let' s pull togeth er for a Big St. Pats.
Men holding cast from sale of
ribbons, please make remittance
to Bardsley at once so as to
facilitate the closing of t hat acLet's keep the slate
count.
clear this year fe llows.
Having a tender passion, Germany took his lad y friend some
flowers one night last week.
"How kind of you," she said,
" they are so pretty fresh, I
think there is some dew on them
yet."
"Yes," sa,i? Ger:nany,
in embarassment,
there IS, but
• I ' m gOIn g to pay it off tomorrow. "
THE ROAD TO SUCCESS.
" What is t he secret to success? " asked the Sphin x.
"Push, " said the button .
" N ever be lead wrong, " said
the pencil.
"Make light of every thing,"
said the fire.
" Be up to date, " said the
calendar.

"N ever lose your head," said
the cabbage.
Do a drivin g business," said
the hammer.
"Find a good thing and sti ck
to it, " said the clue.
"Do the work you are suited
for," said the chimney.
The following extracts from a
letter by Zentaro Iijima, ex-' 96,
of Tokio, Japan:
"W hen I started in t he transformer business thirteen years
ago I was rather anxious regarding the prospect of the business, for at the time electri cal
und er tak ings were restricted
within a circle of small radius.
Fortunately the business was
favorably received among electrical men by g iving me constant orders. At present th e
footing of my business is quite
firm an d covers Q. large extent_
The annual output exceeds 30000
K W ranging in size from i to
500 K Wand the voltage runs
up to 250,000. Most of my time
is tak en up _with general business
affairs and
with designing'
special transformers. "
" Every time I r eceive honor
from my Government for service
rendered In connection with
transformers I feel that somethin g is lack ing because I cannot share the honor with you.
It is my pride to talk about M.
S, M. with my friends here even
now, as I never forg'et the pleasant time I had wh ile there. "
" If you or any of your friend s
ever want anyth ing that can be
obtained on ly in this part of th e
world please sim ply drop me a
note and I wi ll do the rest. "
"I thank you again for the
kindness shown me wh ile at M.
S. M. and for givin g me a true
course for navigating the world
as a successful electrical en gin eer. "
" P lease remember me to all
old friends."
LuCian Erskine, ex-'16, is assistant chemist, Station B, Laclede Gas Light Co.. St. Louis,
Mo.
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=======================
EDITORIAL.

I

said

One of the best events t h at
h as occurr ed a t the Missour i
Sch ool of Mines t o arouse "Pep"
a nd ot h erwise stim ulate interest,
w as the Miner straw vote b all ot
of last Friday. It was a complete
s uccess, f or it brough t forth sensible discussions and gave exp ression t o many conflicti ng
v iews. Not only did it awak en
i n the students the desir e to learn
t h e facts of t h e coming election,
but to avail t h emselves of the
opportunity to vote in t h e big
contest. This was shown by t h e
fact t h at nearly every student of
age was eager to be included as
a votel- Iast Tuesday.
A very f orcible point, h owev er,
was brought out, and that was
t h e lack of inte1'est that was
m a nifested by afew students and
P r ofessors, who could not spare
t h e necessary five minutes from
their aj:duous self-imposed and
self -important d uties to register
or vote.
It is their privilege, of course,
and undoubtedly, to do eX8.ctly
as t h ey please regarding school
activities, but t h eir stand, to be
intelligently consisten t sh ould
be t h at of some O~le totally foy~
eign to M. S . lVI. in eve:;:ything.
Yet some of the same me11 see~(
t o be leader s and some of the
same Profs delight to revel i 1
t he reminiscences of the Old
Days of real Pep, etc., etc.
But lest we be too severe, some
excuses are offered for the student digestioL FoC'emost, it wa
claimed, " I would h ave voted h a d
I known about it." They wC'.lIr.'l
have known all about it had they
attended the two previDus mass
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"I had no time." This is undoubtedly an excellent a libi . To
b e frank , why not h ave s~ i d,
"Candidly, I don't give a rap."
The impor t ant point , however ,
is t h at the vote of any un::; L1 :;'- 1
who failed t o vo',e would h ave
t ied the ballot, cmd twCJ vo ~C'J
would have reve rsed the ve:.-dict .
'W h at keen joy rn.ust now be th::;
reward of the Hughes Su~}po:rtej:

le a true
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to learn that h e lost t h e ballot to
his cause. W h at gh oulish ex uberance m ust be t he Wilson adh erent who realizes h ow closely h e
saw h is party win while h e stood
h elpless and indifferent.
And if we learn nothing more,
it is a n impor t a nt lesson if we
;realize that little as our individu a l efforts a r e, we owe t h em to
our h elpm at es, and it is not
"square play" to shift t h <:: ll,ar{,
or refuse t o p ut a sh oulder t o t h e
wh eel.
To t h e few students and the
five Profs wh o failed to vote,
perhaps it is a ll a good j oke, or,
perhaps yo u really do care, and
regret. If t h e latter, f orget it,
and show yo ur spirit by h earty
co-operation n ext time. Forget
t h at you failed to vote; remember only that what is done by the
st udent body as a whole, sh ould
be done by y ou, f or you are a
part of that body.
Let us unite, fellow students
and faculty, and strive together
for a bigger M .S. M. Then only
;:" r e we sincere wh en we say, "1
am p r oud to be a Miner " !
SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
F rom a ll ap pearances it seems
as if th e Sophomores t hin k t hey
ha ve t he
Soph-F res h game
cinched. While it pays to h ave
a certain a :nount of self co nfiden ce, over confidence has cause:] the fail ure of m any a big
und ~ rtakino·. A t the only pract ce held t his week, t hree men
showed up.
Center, qu arterback and f ul l-back. Some team.
What's the ilea? Get that proverbial "hu mp" on you.
In t he Hall of Fame: Benjamin Harr ison Nicho ls, one of the
first stude nt; to kill a turkey
th is yectr.
The h eig ht of vanity: Arch im 3des Ly.:;ander Nolte addressin g letter.:; to him se lf.
Alt110u Q;h offer ed a liberal SLIm
to mention Oshel'S lomon Goldsmith' s name in this colum'1, W
absolutely r efused to blemis h the
professional inteoT itv of t his
nob le publicatio n.
b

.
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"WILSON WINS IN MINER
STRAW VOTE."
Complete Returns by Classes.
The following are the results
of the straw vote:
President, Woo.1ron., 'iVilson
119 ; Ch as. E. Hugh es 118.
Vice-President: Th os. Marsh a ll 119; Ch as. Fairba nks 118.
U . S. Senator : James A. Reed
11 ; Walter S . Dickey 115.
Governor: Fred D. Gardner
118; Henry Lamm 113.
Prohibition: Yes 92; No 1J1.
Suffrage: Yes 101; No 93 .
Faculty :
Divided between
Wilson and Hughes. No complete
l'eturns on suffrage. Yes on prohibition.
Seniors : Majority of 7 for
Hughes.
No on P rohibition .
Yes on Su ffrage.
J uniors : Majority of 1 fo;:
Wilson. No on P rohibi tion. Yes
0:1 Suffrage .
Sophomor es: Fifty fifty on
PTesiden t. No on Prohibition .
Split on S uffra ge.
Freshman:
Overwhelmingly
Wilson. No on P rohibition. Yes
on Suffrage.
Subscribe For The Miner.
Patronize our advertisers.

PAGE EIGHT.
Continued from Page One.
- --------------- - . - - - -

the Normal ends for long gains .
Short line bucks were used to
make distance in some instances.
The Normal's line was taken off
its feet, and Wh ite goes over
from the 3-yard line on a buck
thru center. Raible's kick-out
was caugh t by Cunningham, and
Bruce kicks the goal. End of
quar ter. Miners 7, Warrensburg

O.
Miners kick off to Warrensburg, who try line play agai n.
The Miners hold, and Gunn essays a forward pass, which Dawson nabs on t he 45-yard line.
N evins' interference thr ew off
several tacklers, and Tomm ie
dodged a few more before planting t he ball squarely behind t h e
\goal posts. It was a run a la Imlay. Bruce kicks goal. Miners
14, Warrensburg O.
'Warrensburg again receives
the kickoff, which they r et urn 25
yards. The runner h ad passed
practically the whole Miner t eam
except Bruce and Raible, who
brot him to the sod. The Teachers smash t he lirie for 'several
first downs, and a 20-yard run
br ings the ball to the Miners' 15yarq line. Several bucks against
the fighting Miners scored t h e
lf irst to uchdown for the Warrensburg crew.
They kick goal.
,Miners 14, Warrensburg 7.
, The Miners receive t h e next
kickoff, but are unable to gain
thru the Normal line. A 15-yard
penalty against t he Normals
h elps some, but t h e ball is lost
Iw hen a Warrensburg end recovreI'S Raible's forward pass. Warrensburg's ball on our 40-yard
line. A series of powerful line
charges with Campbell, t h e husky Warrensb urg fu llback, lugging t h e ball, eventually scored
anoth er touchdown for them.
The try at goal failed. Miners
14, Warrensburg 13 . .
Cunningham returns the kickoff 20 yards. The Miners are unable to gain t hru the line, and
kick to the Normals' 30-yard
line. They are penalized for offside, making it first down and 15

THE MISSOURI MINER.
yards to go. A forward pass
fails, and t he Normals punt to
Dawson, who returns the t>all 20
yards, when time is called for the
first half. Score: Miners 14,
Warrensburg 13.
Warrensburg kicks off to t h e
Miners, and Raible returns it 10
yards. Dawson ma kes 4 yards
off tackle, but the Miners fail to
make the distance, and Cunningham punts . The punt is returned 15 yar ds, and t he Normalites
'l'ely almost entirely upon Campbell for t heir gr ound gaining. He
makes 15 yards t hru tackle ; also
another 10 thru t h e li ne, and
plants t he ball on the Miner 5yard line. Here t he Miners stop
the heavy cha r ges, and take t he
ball on downs. Cunny immediately punts out of danger from
behind t he goal line. Warrensbur gs' ball on our 4-yard line.
Lyons tackles a man for a 10yard loss, a forward pass fails,
and the Teach ers kick to Dawson in mid fi eld, who signals for
a fair catch. A short pass, Br uce
to Dawson, fails to gain, Dawson
makes 8 thru the line, but the
Miners are penalized for offside.
Cunny's kick is run back to our
15-yard line, but a 15-yard penalty for holding brings the ball to
the 30-yard mark. A cross-field
run nets t h em ~2 yards, when
time is called for t h e third quarter. Score : Miners 14, Warrensb urg 13.
Warnmsburg forfe its t he ball,
as twelve of t heir m en wer e on
!the fie ld when a play was made.
Miners' ball on t h eir own 20-yard
line. Warrensburg penalized for
offside. Dawson loses 5 yards,
and Cunningh am kicks to middl e
of field. The Normal team braced a nd carry the ball to our 15yard line, where Miners again
hold for downs. A try for goa l
from t h e 20-yard line falls short,
and it's t h e Miners' ball on their
!.20-yard line again . Cunningh am
makes a few yards on a line-b uck
but Warrensburg recover s a
fumble on t h e 20-yard line. They
make a first down on our 9-yard
line.
Four terrific smashes
against the desperate Miner line

brings the ball a bout 4 inches
from the goal line, where the
Miners take it on downs. It was
a close call, but it saved the
game. Cunningham kicks out
to the 25-yard line. A forward
pass fails, as does another try at
a fi eld goal, which Dawson r uns
back 10 yards .
Cunningham
kicks to the 30-yard line, where
Warrensburg has the ball when
time is called for the end of the
game. Score: M. S. M., 14;
Warrensburg Normals 13.
Line up:
Miners
Zoll er,
Bohart,
Leonard, I
Maness, )

Position
L. E.
L. T.

Warrensburg
Tay lor
Winburn

L. G.

Langston

\ Leach
'/ Burks
\ Ma rshall
Dowd, I
R G.
( Lee
P lace, I"
Nevin,
R T.
Cloe
Quick
Lyons,
RE.
\ Gu nn
Raib le,
Q B.
'/ Ritter
( Pontius
Dawso n,
L. H. B.
\ Bruse
White,
R H . B.
Moles
I Campbell
F. B.
Cunnin gham ,
f Earl
Officials: Pothoff
(Washington)
referee; Ramp (Cin cinn ati) umpire;
McCand liss, (Purdue) head-linesman .
Time of quar ters, 15 minutes.
Bruce,

~
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Zentaro Iijima, ex-'96, President and general manager of
the Iijima Tran sform er Manufacturing Works, Mi am i, Shinag'awa, J apan , has presented M.
S. M. with a number of special
hi gh vo ltage transformers 1J1cluding th at of a 5 K W 100000
volts testin g and that of a n K
W hi g h frequency for wire less
t elegraph work.
First fle a- Been on a vacation?
Second flea - Nope, on a tramp.
- Ex.
" Tomorrow , g'entl emen," said
th e Prof. in a lecture on taking
notes, " I will brin g in m y cards
and show you m y system."
Voice - O. K., Doc. Bringsome
chips and we'll have a regular
party. - Ex.
------

Herbert F. Rogers. '99. is general manager of the Superior
Phosphate Co. , Joli et, Ill.
Subscribe For . The Miner.
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